
Come lo

Taking and making pictures oi the children and
your "trips" will he u joy lo you now and in the

And you might cs well have good pictures: youwill if you buy your kodaks and supplies from us.
We do a big photo supply business; that's why

our goods nrc fresh.

Kelly Drug Company
"Enstmnn's Locnl Agents"
Ohe Sftcxa// Store

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

LOCAL ITEMS.

Uoberl Qruhum, of Nrorloh,
wash business visitor id Ibis
unp <m bist Snturdayi

K. Dreifach, vice providentand genera! manager of the
Stonogn (!oko ami (Joul Com
puny, returned Iii«! weck from
Ii business trip to Cincinnati.

('has W. Boiiduraitt, of St.
Chariot, was among tIn- bnsi
boss men in town last Saturday.

S. .) OÜ ml ry, of Stout i;a
nianngor of stores for Hie Silin
ognC.ke and Coal Company,
wan in town last Thursday oii
-business.

II. J. Handy, iff Koaiiok-,
was among tile traveling men
in town IuhI work

N. t). Wood, ot Koniiolye, was
among (bo business mi n in

a town last week.
The Woman's Home Mission

Society «i ill meet at Hie. borne
of Mis". l»r. Maker Thursday af¬
ternoon at ihren o'clock. All
nu mbers requested le In} pres-
cut.

K. K. Richardson, auditor of
the Interstate U nilroad Com
puny, returned Thursday from
a business trip to Washington.

C. C. Lotig spent a few dayslast weel; in Bristol on business.
Baylor B', tin-hard spent a fiiw

days last week in Wise on btisi
ness.

Miss vordn Morris spout Sun
day with her niece, Miss Ada
( Marke, at this place.

Mis. S. I'. Kleenor and little
grandson; Floyd Winston Win,
spent Tuesday with friends in
Norton.
Mrs. Samuel Turk, of Blueft old. spent a lew day -. in the

Cap last week oil business. Mrs.
Türk was foi mei ly Miss Sarah
Levitt, w bo lived here in the
(lap over twenty years ago.

The Lloyd 0uihl >>t' Christ
ICpiscopal Church Will meet at
tin- home of Mrs. Dr. Stoehr,Thursday, at 1 p, ihi

Misse« Oleorgio diid Louise
Cox spent Sunday tit Kodu,With tlieir sinter, Helen (.'ox
Collins, wlio is very ill.
William Young, of TurkeyCo.\e. I.oe County, was in town

Monday on business,
Mrs. K C. Mane-s. of Appal-ncllia, was in lown|Sat,urilav,the guest of Mrs. H. K. Bone

diet.
I will have sweet potatoes

plants for sale beginning Maythe Mil or st 11 and on during the
season. .Mrs. 1>. II. Bruce. I8tf.

I'. Ii. Btirroii litis sold his in¬
terest in Ihn Tenh Coin Bottling
Company to .1. \Y Fields, of
Mendota, and Luther Shupe, of
this place, v. ho will continue to
opera te he plant.
The new residence of .lohn

\V, Chalkley On Poplar Dili, is
now about completed and ready
for occupancy,

Mrs. .1. ly. Taggart. of
Keokee, spent a few dllVH visit¬
ing relatives in the (lap last
week.
S B. Douglas, id the South¬

ern Railway, was a business
visitor to the (lap last Thurs¬
day.

Koherl Lnhod.of the Vir¬
ginia arid Southwestern Rail
way. was a business visitor to
he ( ap last week.

Attorney W. II. Rouse, of
Clint wood, was in town last
Friday oh professional business.
Miss t'orrie Long returned

the last of the week from Keo¬
kee, where she has been nurs¬
ing t'armine, the infant, daugh¬
ter of l>r and Mrs. (1. C Jef¬
fries Tin- little K'rl had a
severe case id' pneumonia, but
is how convaleseeiit.

Is a Good Man to Know

IS is the man who sells you the drugs arid med¬
icines that keep you in good health.

E is the man who .sells you the preparations that
keep you beautiful or handsome.arid happy;

K is the man that sells, you the sweets that make
life more enjoyable to you.

Ii is the man who sells you the toilet articles that
keep you in the pink of condition.

Mutual Drug Company
M OKI'Oli ATKI)

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

A. H. Pettijoim, of Bristol,
wns in town hist Thursday on
business.
K. I'. Scott, of Kmory, was in

town last Friday.
Bawling II Hands of Bris¬

tol. wm> itinong tlio professional
tnen in town Saturday.

Mr. und Mrs. F. W Kelly, ..fWisii, were in town Saturday.
T. It lily, <>f .lonosvillo, was

a visitor to the llap Saturday.
F. (1 Onoko, in in igor of the

Mitmrul Motor Company at this
place, returned Saturday from
a business iriii to Ohl Bio« io,

.lohn SOWiitg nod Andrew
K.Icr. ot Osaku, spent, Sundaywith fi lends in the (Sup

Dr. Bul|en. of Appulnchiu,
spent Sri n r % with h iciiris injthe Cap.

(' F.. Shaw, a well knowntruvcling salesman of 1'ormingham. wits calling on the trade;in the (lap last Thursday.
F. C Fr.i/.er was over fromGate'City lasi Friday on busi¬

ness. I
('. ('. (.ainpl.ell, ,,i Blui field,

was among t he (raveling hu h
in town last Friday.
Byron Ithotids ami Hugh('arms, who are now workingwith the Stooega Coke and Coal

Company at Sionega, spent!Sunday with hone-folks in the'
(Sap.

Airs George Bogard expects
to have as her guest for a few
days Miss Mary Doty, of
Lancaster, Kyi
tieorge I'.sser. of Norton, was)

u business visitor to the G:ipSaturday.
Mr and Mis .1. K Tnggart,;of keokee, spent Snndav in the!

¦lap.
L( (ST. Ladies' black coat.Finder will please return to

Mrs. I'. M Keasor and receive
reward.

Horn to Mr. and Mis, S. M.
Shellon, at t'adet Sunday morn¬
ing, a ten pound hoy.

Attorney \V. T. llmlgenswetit to Jonenville Monday'morning to attend Lei- CountyCircuit Court.
\V. .1 Christian, manager forSionega Store No. '_' for the

Si.onejgu t !ok«i ami ('o il (loin
pany. spent Sunday in the (Japwith his family.
Caney Colli'-r spent Monday

at Norton on business.
Mr and Mrs. < has F Man¬

ning, of Bristol, are visitingrelatives in the 0 a p.
George F. Jones moved from

bei to K ingsport lust wi .-lc.
where he n- employ oil at the dyeplant.
F <i Coolie, manager of the

Mineral Motor Company, ox
Illusive Ford dealers at this
(dace, left Sunday morning for
I'ocahontas. \'a.. w here he Will
spend several days on business.

Hugh Williams, who has
been working on road construc¬
tion work at l'ine.villo, Ky\, re¬
turned to the Gil))Sunday night
and will go to Norton, where
he will be employ.-d by (i. W.
Scott, county road superinten¬dent.

Mi IS Lull) Mahall'ey ami little
brother, Bay. spent Saturdayand Sunday in Lee Countyvisiting relatives.
An exchange su'vs "Springhas sprung." We nie delighted
Miss M (rgiu White spent Fi i

day and Saturday in Bristol
shopping, where she was the
guest of her sister, Mis. Wvn-
dtllU While.

Bolt Morrison spent Hie week
end with his grandparents in
Turkey Cove. Mr. ami Mrs
William Young. We ate glad
to slate that Mrs. Young, who
has been seriously ill for sever¬
al weeks, is now convalescent.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Sluart, of
Kussel I County, spent the week
end in the Gap, the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bohertson.
We regret to learn that Mrs.

Jerome; Wells is contemplatingrenting her splendid property
at Ibis place ami moving her
family to Keokee where her
son, Robert, lias a position with
the Stonega Coke and Coal
Company. Mrs. Wells spent
Sunday in Keokee.

G. K. tiilly has purchased
the C.F.BlantOn property in plat
three and will move into the
same this week. .I.A. Morris,
who lias occupied this property
[for the past year, moved his
family to Bast Stone Gap Mori'day.

Miss Edna C'ntron, who is
touching at Roda, spent tlio
week end wiili liomcfolks it)
Iii« Gup;

Dr. nnd Mrs. J. \V. Kelly and
<l lughters, Polly ftiid Margaret,Kp'ent Sunday with relatives inWiso.

It IV Ilm ron siient .'rid ly at
Ooebnrn und Norton in the Iii
ti r.' u of the Laundry.

Mr. und Mr*. I. 0. Taylor enterlüined tit dinner Sunday in
tlieir itpurtirieutH in the Toil-
rniito Plain, Mr. rind Mrs II S.
ItenjniTiin, Mr and Mm. (leu
Bi'tltinl lind boii. George;
Miss N'eiun vineyard spent,Siiinliiy in tint Coyo with relii-jliVfK. I

Miss Uuby Kifihpcr and 10. C.i
Akors spent Sunday at Stoiiego,]the |;tles|s of Miss ileus VoUllg.
Hubert INiltor and Howard

.lessee eumoovor from Kings-
port Friday to spend the week
end with homefiilks.

It I. iVdkins] special ropro-sentative of tin- Cincinnati
Times Stiii.*', who has made Ui";Stone Gap his licitdiplurtcrs Toritill! past Ihre.' weeks, spent part!of last week in JoneHvillo un
business.

A. 1'. Hammond lias resinned]his posit ion as clerk with thcl
K' llv Drug Company at this
place ami left Tuesday morn-]un: for Wilder, Va.. where he
litis accepted a position tn the
electrical shops of ihe Cliueh-
lield (Joiil ('onipiiny

Uev. A|. G. Kiddle, of .lohn |stlii City, and Kev. French Wil
son, of this pltice, have ju
closed a three weeks' revival i'
he i Ihlircli of God at Cadet
Tin' meetings were well attend-1
ed throughout and milch u<"' 1
was realized from their work,
Sunday a hUiiibcr wore baptizedami received into the church.

Its IV Barrrtli; cashier of the,
Inlerslate Finance ,v Trust
Company, wlio recently pur¬chased the Laundry, has s -cur
(.'d a two v..k's leave of ah-
KOllCO from his duties at the!
haul: in order to p;i ve sp. cial iii-i
tention to the Laundry. 1 t'.
Til) lor will assist .1. It Wan,,
pier, the assistant cashier, dur¬
ing his absence.
Krank I.. Wills and wife, of!

Soiitherland, Fla., arrived in
the Gap Sun,lay ii. an lliltouhv
I,lie and lire spendiiin a few
lays in lie i p this week
I'li. v ale Oil their wiv to New
'i oik ii'nil having licnid' of ItigSlone (rap decided to come tin
way. Tli"v are delighted with
this section of the country

Closing Exercises til" Last
Stone Gap High School

On last Tuesday evening at
eitfllt o'clock Ihe' ICiisl Stone
Dap High School closed another
Very successful school year an
der tie' splendid nriucipulship.f Prof. < ieo. I., itiix.
The stauet of the assembly

room of ihe school building was
tastefully decorated in the
i etiior class colors of leiiioh and
black, together with; dog-woodblossoms aiel rose I,mis, which
made an attractive sotting for
lie- hoys and fills who were
I'i ndiiai inir, and for tie-speak¬
ers of the evening,

Kollowini/ is Ihe order of the
pmgniiii in full of the enjoyable
and interesting fomtnencenit'iit

luv.,, ui..I.'. v I M Smith.
Lssay. Tchuysoii. Miss L'WIs Lawsuit,
kssuy. Preparedness, Mr Thomas Witt.
Talk; N'toil for O.ii.ydidatloii i)f School

ii Kasl Sioue'Oap, s>ipt .1. N. Illll-

Kssay, Oetlyshiirf!'. ami Iis l.tlert en the
Smith. Mr ilairlsOu lluwh-s.

Literary address. Success, Hupt. V. It.
Pit /.pat ii, 1. n Itristol, Va

Presentation i>f IliplomAS hy Sitpt. .1. \.
Ilillmaii.

Talk. IV,,f. ii. Ii. Itex.
Valedictory, Miss I'.esslo Talc.

T'ne baccalaureate sermon
was preached on the Sundaybefore at the Methodist church
by Uov. J. M. Smith, of the
(lap.

How's T his ?
We öfter Una Huiuhcd I >ollnr;

Reward for any caso of Catarrh
that cannot ba cured by Hall's
Catarrh C'uro.

1\ J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.We tha uii.lerslisneil, have known P. J.Cheney rnr the lust IS years, ami believetilm perfectly honorable In all businesstransact!',n« an.I lliian. l.illy abl- to carryout nnv obligations made by his flrni.
NATIONAL UANK Of O iMMRItl'K.

Toleilo. O.Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tn'scn Internally,acting directly upon the an,l mu¬
cous surfaces of ii.-- erstem, Testimonial*
sent free. Price cents per bottle. Boldby all DruRfiNts.
Take Halls Family Pills for conetlpttloa.

Old newspapers for sale ai
this otlicc.

New Home Sewing Machine
It carnos Into iho homo a choorful and

contontod solrTof hnppinoss.
I he New Home has been re¬
lieving the burden of the
housewife for the past half
century and has proven itself
to be the greatest sewing ma¬
chine value to be had. No
in.ittei what others say. buy a
New Home Machine now and
you will never regret it. The
success oi this machine is due
to its serving qualities;
Always ready to show them.

5si MUM!
THE

SEWING
MACHINE

OF KNOWN

QUALITY.
»n otucq ti«r it tin u'Mta *i mnt).

W. W. Taylor & Sons
BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

We employ the Latest Sanitary
Methods in our

and guarantee the work to be Properly done
and Promptly delivered.

The Royal LaundryRi P. BAR RON. Proprietor
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

Really
Do your SEWING. SWEEPING
and IRONING by ELECTRIGITY.
We are offering Irons, Cleaners
and Sewing Machine Motors at
Clearance Sale Prices, this month
only. Ask for a demonstration.

Electric Transmission Company of Virginia
I5ij[ Stone Gap aiid Appalaclrta, Va.

Til L UNIVtRSAt CAR

ICcoiioniy.in!low Itrsiico'st and small cost
10 op Tale and maintain. Strength.abilitytOiStrind ti]i under ilie hardest sort of use.
Simplicity.h plain sturdy motor in a won -

derfully strong and light ear. easy for any¬
one in run and care lor. The Kord car.
your necessity, Runabout $390; TouringCar »440; Gotipelct 5590; Tovyn ("ar 5640;Srilan 5740, i. o. h. Detroit. On sale and
display at

Mineral Motor Company
Distributors

Big Stone Gap. Va.

CROUP,. CODGHS AND COLDS
M. the 15est Remedy at Home l28Teaspoonsful for 50 cents.

It everything was seht in ,n liberal amifair a manner as the below named drug-'
(lists :.re selling Schiffmann's New Con¬
centrated Expectorant, absolutely no
cause for complaint or dissatisfaction
Could possibly arise from anyone. These
<h uggist* say "Buy a bottle of this rem¬
edy and try it for Bronchitis, WhoopingCough, Severe Cough, Croup or anyBronchial Affection, and we will return

;r money, just the same as wo do withSchil'finann's famous Asthinador, if it
doel :-ol give satisfaction, or ii not found
the best remedy ever used for any of
these complaints." Why not tike W
vantage of this guarantee and try this
med! ine, and get your money back, rath
er than buying another purely on the-exaggerated claims of its manufacturer
or on the strength of testimonials from
others and run the chance of getting
something worthless and also Wasting
vour money?

In buying this remedy, besides secur¬
ing an absolute guarantee of its efficiencyfrom these druggists, you also get about
ight times as much medicine as youwould in buying most any of the old-

fashioned, ready-made kinds, which aver¬
age from 20 to .'12 teaspoonsful, because
.Sec worth makes a whole pint (128 tea-
Spoonsful) when mixed lit homo with
.-er. ply one pin: of sugar and one-half pintof water. This remedy positively does
not contain chloroform, opium, morphine
or any other narcotic. It is pleasant to tako
and children arc fond of it. You will be
the sole judge, nnd under this positive

r.i.-.mte.-aie-.ilutely no risk is run in buy-
in.; this remedy. Druggists everywhere
are authorised to sell it under the same

eas Schiffmann'» famous Asth-
ir.tuloi t "Money Back" if not perfectly

ry. '.i. ! SchllTmjinn, Proprietor,Saint Paul, Minn. Guaranteed here by.vtjily Drug Company


